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wish that the author had considered in greaterdetail the interestingquestion of who
were the "veryhighlevel" figureswho mastermindedthe deed.
FREDERICK SUPPE,

Ball State University

L'aube du moyenage: Naissancede la chretiente
occidentale.
La vie religieuse
des laicsdans l'Europecarolingienne
(750-900). Prefaceby Pierre Riche Afterwordby
Georges Duby. Paris: Picard, 1991. Paper. Pp. 548; 15 black-and-white
plates,tables.
F 350.

JFAN CHtLINI,

Some, who,like thisreviewer,workwithseventh-and eighth-century
texts,maywonder
how appropriatethe titleof thisbook is. Others maywonderabout the appropriateness
of the subtitle,Naissancede la chretiente'
occidentale,
since the book does littlewithintellectual or institutional
history.But all willagree thatthisis a brilliant,well-documented
accountof thesocial and spirituallifeof CarolingianEurope. Whilemanyfamiliarnames
such as Charles the Bald and Hincmar of Rheimspass throughits pages, the emphasis
fallsupon the effectsof Christianity
on the dailylife of people of all social classes and
groupings.

Chelini considersunityof the empire to have been the fundamentalproblem facing
Charlemagneand his successors.The empire consistedof manydiverseethnicand religious groups, includingseveral who had only recentlybeen broughtunder Frankish
rule. This in turnmeant the daily lives of the people were a melange of customsand
traditions,manyof whichcontradictedone another.The ensuingtensionswere considerable and had the potentialto splitboth state and society.The Carolingianmonarchs
and aristocracyneeded a principleof unity,and Christianity
providedit.
Because of its lengthand scope, thisis a demandingbook, but it is an effective
counterpoiseto thosehistoriesof theCarolingianperiod thatsee Christianity's
unifying
powers
in termsof intellectuallife,such as the predestinationist
controversy,
or politicallife,
such as the capitulariesor the Donation of Constantine.Chelini's populist approach
demonstratesthatChristianity
won over the heartsand mindsof early-medieval
people
by dealingwiththeireverydayproblems,and as people began to considerthe Christian
approach to be the preferredone or even the onlyone, Christianity
became the unifying
force the emperorswere looking for. (Incidentallythis is not unrelated to the more
specificallypoliticalthemes;as the Carolingiansmoved away fromthe traditionalGermanic notions of governmentto Romanized ones, the widespread acceptance of the
"Roman" religionmade thisdeparturemore acceptable.)
Of necessity,Chelinimustoftenrelyupon accountsof Christianity
givenbythenobility
or the higher clergy,but he has mined from those sources a wealth of information.
Basicallyhe followsthe CarolingianChristianfromwomb to tomb,startingwithbaptism
and concludingwithfuneralrites.Along thejourneyhe considerssuch topicsas religious
education,chastity,
marriage,and the economyof salvation(liturgicaland religiouspractices,sacraments).These researchesenable him to delve into topicsof lesser interestto
the Carolingiansbut of considerableinterestto the modern reader, such as the status
of women and ofJews,who are treatedwithpagans as "les exclus du Peuple Chretien"
(pp. 111-31). We also see how theologicalquestionssuch as the real presence of Christ
in the eucharistaffecteddailyworship(pp. 293-99).
One point that the author driveshome regularlyis the survivalof pagan traditions
and customsamong the Christianizedpopulation. It has long been knownthat pagan
notionsaffectedthe celebrationof holidays(pp. 353-59), but Chelinidemonstrateshow
persistentwere pagan attitudestowardmarriage.This was mostevidentin the changing
statusof women(pp. 206-16). Their statusimprovedin Christiansocietylargelybecause
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of the Christianvenerationof the family.Priests inveighedagainst such practices as
adultery,divorce, and infanticide(pp. 221-40), and since a woman's primaryrole in
both pagan and Christiansocietywas to be a wife (and, presumably,a mother),the
increasingrespectforthe sanctityof familiallifeand motherhoodguaranteeda stronger
role for women. No neotraditionalist,
Chelini makes it clear that women stillsuffered
considerableinequitiesin thisperiod (pp. 214-17), but his mainpoint is sound-that by
raisingthe statusof women fromwhat it had been in pagan society,Christianity
won
the allegiance of a sizable portionof the Carolingianpopulation.
One mustalso credittheauthorforhis balancedjudgment,forexample,in concluding
thatbeliefin purgatorydid existin Carolingiantimes(pp. 460-62). He listsan extensive
bibliographyof secondarysources, and he routinelyaddresses the concerns of other
scholars,such as Jacques Le Goff(p. 460), but, in general,his conclusionsderivefrom
primarysources. Indeed, thisvolume offersmanypoints of entryfor those wishingto
followthe author's lead.
This balanced judgment is evidentalso in his treatmentof popular tales, especially
those withmiraculouselements.The reader is spared the pseudoliberalembarrassment
at the credulityof early-medieval
people, who are allowed to be themselves;the reader
is also spared the tritereductionismof "explaining" the miraculous.Yet the author is
not uncriticalof abuses: "Les clercseux-memesdonnerentl'exemple d'un gout excessif
pour les reliques" (p. 321).
The great Carolingianeffortat Christianizationhad mixed results."Les diverseslois
nationalesbarbaressubsisterentdans l'Empireet les royaumesqui en furentissus,meme
si certaines,commela loi des Bavarois,avaientet profondementchristianisees"(p. 495).
"L'indocilite aux lesons de l'Eglise se retrouvaitaussi au bas de l'echelle sociale. Vagabonds, pauvresses,pelerinsprofessionalset exhibitionistes,
vivaientd'aumones dans le
desordredes moeurs,la violence et les rapines" (p. 498).
did win over the populace. These are the opening
But, in the long run, Christianity
lines of Chelini'sdescriptionof "les grandesfees": "A l'appel de la cloche, les familles
partentvers l'eglise. Tous se sont laves et portentleurs habitsles plus convenables.Ils
entrenten se bousculantdans la nef et s'installentdebout sans ordre au furet a mesure
des arrivees.Le sanctuaireest illuminepar des cierges qui eclairentles peintures.Le
Christen majeste trone au-dessus de l'autel et les scenes de sa vie voisinentavec les
effigiesdes saintsprotecteurssur les mursde la nef" (p. 503).
As more and more Americancolleges teach less and less European history,culture,
and literature,any knowledgeof the Middle Ages willbecome a relic of the past. This
book's length and language make it unsuitable for the American classroom,but one
mighthope that somethinglike thiswill eventuallybe available to our students.In the
meantime,thisis a fineresource for the scholar,and one deservingwide use.
JOSEPH

F.

KELLY,

John Carroll University

modellidi
PAOLO CHIESA, Le versionilatinedella "PassioSanctaeFebroniae":Storia,metodo,

due traduzioniagiografiche
altomedievali.(Biblioteca di Medioevo Latino, 2.) Spoleto:
Centro Italiano di Studi sull'AltoMedioevo, 1990. Paper. Pp. xvii,400.

This volume offersan admirableand highlyinstructivestudyof the earlyevidence for
the West's venerationof the popular Mesopotamian martyrFebronia, who achieved
widespreadcultus,not onlyin the Greekand Latin churches,but also amongthe Syrians,
Armenians,Georgians,and Copts. Her story,in muchabbreviatedform,runsas follows.
To persecute the Christiansin Palmyraand Mesopotamia, the emperor Diocletian
entrusteda militaryforce to a young man named Lysimachusand to his sternuncle

